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The Rose
In the Ring

aoaeat, bet gar# way before it  
felt tbe aeon.

"Aud Just to show you that I'm bon- 
est in this buslnes#,”  it* watt on bur- 

|rt}d’y. “ I 'n  going to begin by paytag 
! jou tbe fifty I still one os your salary, 
j Joey. That's tbe klad of a tuuu i 
i arc. I do what I aay I'll do. Here's 
■ year fifty, Joey.”

"Not tbftt kind o f money for me. 
i (back you." said Grlnaldl. He hurried 
' '.a*.i the dressing room, unable to re- 
ef-mAa th e  w o rd s  th a t wee-id •have cu* 
Hie heart o f the man's wife to slireJs.

reached tbe freaks in the side show;. [ tbe board. If tbe stranger expected a 
And not one among them aU would , greeting or comment on his appearance 
have betrayed him by »Uu or dcet^ : among these men he was happily dia
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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.
David Jenison, a young Virginian, 

hunted as a fugitive, seeks refuge un
der a circus tout. He is found asleep 
by Grlnaldl. tbe clown, otherwise Joey 
Noakes. In the dressing tent Grinnldi 
recognizes him tis the Tx>y murderer.' 
for whose capture $500 reward is o f
fered. Braddock's circus is iu money 
difficulties, and Brnddork. iu spite of 
the protests of Isis wife and da tighter, 
who are impressed by David's declara
tion of innocence, roughly demands 
that the tiny be surrendered to the 
authorities.

sooner commit murder 
times than to steal"

a thousand ! thinking fast and hard. 
1 sand dollars!

Three then-

B
David Stays With ths Circus. |

IT  lie ain't gulltj " said Grl- 
unldi shtirph j

"Mow do you iiriuw'-' snarl 
ed Braddoek "tin and do 

what I told you, to the w.i'eraig nt 
tenduut I

Mrs. Braddoek and ( ’brlMlne were i
standing beside the dejected boy. the 
former looking steadily ut 'he face of 
her husband, whose bloodshot e> e- 
would not meet her gaze Christine >• 
eyes were wide with the bewildorel 
stare of an intelligence Hum tins sml 
denly been aroused to new aspect.- 
She was having a glimpse of a side 
to her father's character that ha I i ■ • 
er been revealed 10  her before 

Site put forth a hand and drew Hubv ! 
Noakes dose beside her. pressing her ( 
hand tightly in actmil alurtn 'lie 
Noakes girl's orm went around Hie 
glender figure, but she continued to 
stare curiously at the face of me 
stranger in their midst She was Imlf 
a head taller than Christine and at j 
least three .'ears her senior j

"We might to inn e a lieu elowu In 
help out dad. Mr Braddoek ventured 1 
Miss Noakes coolly 

Braddoek stared at tier 
TV hat’s that:' in barked 

"Keep still, ltuli.t," < actioned her' 
father. Ruby's lips parted quirklv. , 
and then thinking better of it. she i 
closed them

David's face took on a queer oncer 1 
tain expression while Braddoek was , 
advancing ids dire need of money ns 1 
an excuse for turning him over The | 
proprietor resumed his hitter harangue ' 
against the weather The boy's face 
began to ele.it. An eager, excited 
gleam came into his eyes He looked 
about him as if searching for some 
sign of corroboration iu the fines of 
the performers.

"If he’s innocent, lie can prove it." 
argued Bi'Hdd"' k stulitioruh "The I 
county pays the lire hundred It s ! 
nothing out of his pocket. \\ In the 
devil shouldn't I get it’ " 1

David had opened his lips two or! 
three times to utter ihe words that 
surged up from his anxious, despairing 
heart. A sense o! guilt and shame had 
cheeked them on each occasion. ’That 
ever it was that tic felt impelled to ' 
say, his honest pride rebelled aga-iust 
the Impulse.

Now he lifted his head res duleiv, 
and addressed (ii-. proprietor whose 
stand appeared to he immovable 

"I will pay you the jtrtrtn. said David 
clearly.

Every eye was turned up m him. j 
evpry tongue was stilled.

The proprietor Winked unbelieving
ly Then be g,iv- vent to a short, 
derisive laugh.

"You will. * id jou?" ;
T  thought that if it was only the ! 

money, I could let you have it. T 
didn't mean to try to buy yeB off," . 
the boy explained hastily. j

“ Are you in earnest?" ifama-nded ' 
Braddoek, a curious glitter swimming i 
across his eyes. "Where are you go- ; 
log to get it?"

T 'r e  got it with me," said David, 
feeling at his side. A look of dismay 
spread over his face. It was quickly ; 
dispefted by tbe rreoP.eeti.-.n that his ' 
own clothes wer' i.iing m the men's i 
dressing room. “ It's in ray vest." He j 
was back in a moment, carrying his ' 
retnsoafced waistcoat, it rrh nervous 
fingers be drew a heavy pin from tbe 
month of the inside jw ket and ex
tracted a long leather purse Tied with
* hesry piece, o f string..................

Da rid felt wrtb«trt seeing the took 
that west through tbe crowd. lie  
kawr by seme strange mental process 
f l « t  they were condemning bins, that 
ttey were drawing away frees feta. 
Be w  bewildered. Then suddenly be 
roderafaed. It came like a Mow.

into bis t t e w  
. tbfc w ee-

; tfc.vU?;:

‘ "'‘■■"'it*?#

"Hew did you come by ail that mon
ey ?" asked Mrs. Brad-lock.

'Look at it!" be cried passionately. 
"Open tlie i irse. it s still ir the seat
ed envelope, just as my father left it 
when he went off to the war the s c  
oii.l time .'ifter be vus wounded, lie 
left it with my mother for uio. No oue 
lies evei oponed the pueInge. It was 
in my mother’s trunk until she died 
She wouldn't put it iu a bank My 
unde Frank never knew that she had 
11. lie iloesu't know that 1 have it 
now. But it is mine. My fiither gave 
it to u > when I wns six years old. Bee 
what it says on the envelope. It's his 
own writing 'For my sou David. Io  
he used in the acquiring of an edttca 
lion if I should fall iu this dear, be
loved cause, which now seems lost 
t.,od defend us nil.' See' ’Arthur Bro 
diilbin Jenisou my faiher'a signature 
Here .s the sen! of ids ring it is my 
money "

"By thunder" murmured Braddoek. 
surprised iu LaUisel’ I believe the 
til le I is ug rne if I ilell 1 '

But David was wiut og only for the 
verdict of the woman Mrs Braddoek 
lid  not glanced lit ill-' euv elope tllftl 
she low e'ulebPd in het tense fingers 
Her eyes wen only lor the eager 
chalk colored f:e c of the hoy

1 I eln v e mu toe Acs yes tuy boy 
we all hclie'e you'" she cried putting 
out liei hand to ..mi He snatched it 
up and kissed it

At that instant the ringmaster white 
with rage dashed iu from ihe big lenl 

say wluits the mattoi with you 
loafers'’"

The crowd of tumblers jumped out of 
tile Iraie'e a- If shot

' The shoo s been heal up for ten 
minutes' Met iu theie Hli of you" 
Hire followed a violent explosion of 
profanity

Braddoek rc-u lied I lie man s side in 
ihree steps He delivered a resound 
ing -lap on I lie limrmastiTs cheek, al 
most krio king film dew n The tall hat 
weni spuming away on the ground 
dent's of fat in and terror flew to (lie 
fellow s t-yes He began to blubber 

I ton t you swear In tin- presence of 
iu>. wife and daughter • - yen'" 
snarled Bi'ifddoek. his own blasphemy 
ten times as venomous its the oilier s 

I I ling tour pardon. Mrs Brin} 
tie k stammcretl the ringmaster If 
lie git pi ira res) netful hundreds cmild 

see (lie despot of the ring new!
But a minute later, the humiliated 

ringmaster Briggs I y ratnc was crick 
ina his whip in the middle of the rbi; 
mi fifty lord of ad be se -

i ifinaldi did not ip-cnnui-nn ilm t tun I > 
leys to the ring, anil tint part of the 
dressing tent in which R addc k stood

"You ore uot to break this seal. David 
Jenison." said Mrs. Braddoek tirutiy, 
her face very white. "Take it and go. 
It is your money, pel ours."

"Hold on there.” objected iter bus- 
hum!. His befuddled bruin was solving

eminent
:i 'V e got
not with 

i ■ to 'em. 
’ it 1 can

a certain problem io bis «• 
satisfaction. "These otto >• 
to be convinced that you ; 
this show i can't afford i 
There s only one way out 
lure yon under another haute and you 
run travel with us till we get out of 
this pari of the country. Five hundred 
is i.iie reward it I get it from you most 
of il can lie paid buck in wages. If I 
turn you over to them nnd take their 
i eln Id be doing the best tiling for 
my self, tint Fra willing to run the risk 
of"

"Thomas Braddoek. you are not to 
take ibis hoy s money.” cried Ids wife.
' It would lie infamous!"

' New yon keep out of this." he 
growled "Fitlier lie antes up or they 
do."

"I wi!i not allow it "
I'a v id broke in with a rare shew of 

dignity "I said 1 would |my it. Mrs 
Braddnel, I can't break my word If 
Mr Braddoek will send them away I 
will pay ilie amount they oiler " j

frit e him the envelope Mary " corn j 
itianded Braddoek

bhe looked about her as if seeking fl 
means of escape with the precious pack
age Then, wfili b deep sigh a ml a look | 
of uijiitliTiihle scorn for Hie man. site i 
handed the envelope to David 

He broke the seal and without hesi 1 
Union counted off $50o Mrs Brnddork I 
i losed her eyes tn pain as t;e laid the i 
notes in her husbands hand Hrlnnldt i 
turned away, suppressing the hitter' 
Imprecation that rose to his up*

"l'b tell those scoundrels that yon 
ha'on t been near the show Now yon 
lay low Stick close to me Don't let 
any body see nuieh of you till were 
m er .n Dliio I'll guarantee to get you 
off safe Don t you worry I'll find 
work for you to do We're headed for 
Indiana and Illinois They’ ll ne'er get 
you out there By thunder' Ivr  got 
an idea Joey that gu'l of yours is 
right Wel l  mike u clown of him jbirtioubt 
M e I li.i i e t wii clowns 11 

"I oouldn i le n e'own " began Da 
v id in eonstecieition

' I t s  ii - cosy ns falltn of! n log 
Joey can tell you all the treks. l i es 

hesi in the world, ,loey Hriimldi 
That's "tint I've got him for 

■-r go i Ihe I a'St show hi the world 
Bcrnum ain't in the same class 

Ii us I'.r'cpun.gh and tan  Am 
'I'her are Second rate ftggre 

say Id lietp-r go out and steer 
-t f . i low- away ' He started off, 
stopped -cddeidy
'cil.aps ■ i u d belter- let u;e take 
rest of that money and put it in 
••fife in the ti- l'fj wagon." he said 
lUi'Hging'v " i ts likely to be .,jp 
tn- some of these crooks that fol

' lie

is wife her voice

it -.1 11 -

don t

pm ihe s i c  
■ No' cripi 

vc,ill decision 
Hr: ddoi k bid n 

too wise tor that
'.Ye'!, if its stole;: 

i re .  he said ■ Ren..ui 
so. ! doll t g'V e a

! 'o c r  money, kid.'
' i  re kon I i! keep >' 

j suddenly a'njto. lie began l\v w: 
! | mg the string around the h e  
I pa-kisge, which ii- had kept snore 
! an toiste toy .v-n Jong • I’M stay w 
i the show ned do anythin? I can

i"
•. i toj.l 
■mnsHv ii's

snid Da id.
"P-
.en
iiy
.rh
if

In th* Sawdust Ring.
aileudant came lu from the ; 
circus tent just as Christine'; 
Braddoek emerged from th e , 
dressing room alone. David , 

' ■is stuffing the purse inside the loose j 
shut that he wore. The girl hurried to 
t o  mother’s .side,

"Ate they gob'? io w take titm?" ' 
she whispered fearfully. ;

David s.-tv. the sweet, dean bp* 
tremble. He: ey es were wide and dry | 
v.!;h troupe Somehow his heart | 
swelled with u strange new emotion:! 
lie could not have ascribed it to Joy. i 
or to se!f p'fy. or to gratitude, it ‘ 
was something new and pleasant nnd j 
warm; a glow, a light, au uplifting. 
Tld.s sweet, wonderfully pretty girl 
watt Ids friend! Rhe believed iu him. i 

■ No. dear," replied Mrs. Braddoek, j 
lowering her eyes iu sudden lnmulla- I 
lion, !

Tbe attendant was speaking. "Mr. j 
Braddoek. that feller out ut the door | 
Inis got tired waitin’ He says he's 1 
coinin’ back yere to see you What ll 
1 say to ’im? He's got a warrant au’ 
lie's got some of the town marshal* 
men with 'im now "

"I'll go out and see him right away 
The hoy ain’t vvltb this show?"

With u slow meaning look at Ins 
wife he turned to follow the m-n 
Over his shoulder he tailed to I'avid 

bn in there will) Joey lie i tec 
I yen where Io hide If you have to B'- 
j q'.l.'k about It

I'hrisfinc clutched Iter mother’s arm.
1 "Did did he take the money from 

1 i'n ■*" she demanded Iretnul'.i.sly 
Mrs Brmtdock looked nt David, an 

| abject appeal In her eyes He smiled 
' blandly and lied nobly like a H ue V ir 
! gin la geutleman

"No. Miss Braddoek Itelend of that, 
he lias hired me to go with the show " 

nil. 1 am so glad"' she cried. "1 
knew he would not take your money 

I at rid swallowed hard, and tlien 
fearing Io speak again or Io meet her 

! to111nut eyes he hastened after (ill
Uilillt

A moment Infer lie was in the .enter '
I ol iin excited, whispering group cl' per I 
| formers in various conditions of attire '
I but smgulnrly alike In their clan- 

need They were softly but imprcx 
IsBeiy consigning Thomas Bradd... h in 
1 <he most remote corner in t urgatori 
They plied David with queMions lie 
ieported the impatience of the offieei- 
nnd Bniddo -k’s decision to protect btm 
for the time being.

"I saw them chans out there standhi 
by the 'nelingerie .lours " said Hie eon 

Spotted ’em right away I 
did

A bn ret iicp ridel' looked lu I[m 
horse a ire. id,v had stalled for the ring 

"l.ity low'" lie whispered " ‘ hie of 
lilfc hoys says tliev wont tie pat ol 
by Brail I hey're going io sear. Ii Hi. 
tent with tlie town marslmI 

(irmnldi who hud been deep m 
thought, suddenly shipped ills kne. 
and altered a cackle of -iitisfc-t ion 

"I've gi.| it' Med pah the wool over 
heir eyes p-. Jinks' Follow mo l.ov 

ami do in's! wot I lolls you. I'm l ui 
go i 1 1 |.. in|..e y on into Hie ring’ wild 
me By Jupiter they wont Hunk of 
'.Hiking for you there 

Attended by a • horns of approval he 
-Inn cd Hie •innefiod David ..'if before 
him arc! hast led h’lu across ihe >•■( c.-e 
that lay bei ween them am! flu- main 
tap

"\.oi just follow behilid me keeping 
step all the ti’ -'e about three steps be 
bind tm Don' k'"k to relit or !eH 
Keep your cyes on Urn imd-lb* of my 
back Nobody !, :iow •• you so don't go 
life, a fm I; ti.y b:d It’- hf» or death
or you. luotiby. I'l! g""

Brtggs, the r!m.mii-!rr 11.
"U t .  too. Just fo l lo w  ire 
''iug, three s-fops behind.
1 stop, walk -V i'Cr, f do.
'hat's a!!. I ’ii Mink of 
else to fell you to do

They stuck together like leeches, these 
good aud had aomnd*. and they asked 
few questioga. And so i: was that 
Dnvfd Jenison tnade hr* b:st appear
ance ns a down la the saw h:>t ring.

An hour after the coudus.tyn of the 
performance David was ou the road 
tUK*r t to r r ,  met a s  ■before, a foo t - wnri 
weary, but aafely ensconces! in one 
of tbe huge, lumbering "tableaB” wag
ons used for the transportation of can
vas and t<ertshaluo properties. The 
boss canvasiuiin. not. the hardened 
brute that he appeared to be, bad 
stored him away iu the damp Interior 
of the ponderous wagon, first, provid
ing him with dry blankets ou which 
ho could sleep with some security and 
no comfort. The fugUBe had been 
vtihligg'led Into the fan, undef the very 
noses of his pursuers, so to speak.

Biake ami lus men had watched the 
tearing down of the tent, the londiug 
of the entire concern, aud its subse
quent departure down the night 
shrouded country pike. That Blake 
was not fully sntlstiod vv 11 h the story 
told to him by Thomas Braddoek. aud

David Jemaon, A ristocrat, W a t T ru d g 
ing D izz ily  Tow ard  tha Sawdust Ring.

v u rrni mi n t 
lb - w o u ld  

luid been

:i "T i l 'd  to 
T .! help Volt 
sr-iund ihe 
N'.'ii when 
b"Ok ■* HI v, 
somethin? 

sftcr we're

f  //£p££

“ I’ll kill any on* who Says 1 steal.”

was now near of humanity, except for i 
bis wife. Hie clowrtand David Jeuisnu. | 
< httotne had cone. !

"AVe!!. he kuows I don't permit swear- : 
in? in front of ray daughter," said i 
Braddoek. r*«enfhrg the r*n«-tot;en six.ru 
in hts wife's face fT.et's ice tuat in- - 
veiope."

She held tbe piekage ied ird tier) 
baek, sbakin? her bend reeo.treiv.

"Uot' d-s 1 kit-mv there's. Lve h'.cdred ( 
k ' r "  fce A « «s a o d e d -------------- _

you'll . niy he'p roe t-« get av,ay. I -I  
don't wftut to b“ taketr tiack th'-re. 
Sorae day, I expect to go bank, but 
cert right now. Tm not afraid. But 

' I can't ?o iic/k until I've found the 
I n;an that knows.'’
[ "There is a tna-B who—knows?" niur- 
I mured Mrs. BraddocL 
| “ ye*. I must find him. He -be
1 doesn't want to tie found. That« whv 
. it Is going to tie so hard. Bin I w.’ i 
. find Lira!" Hi' (yes were fhmlr-.?.
: r. | 1 f AP'l }\
! ‘ 'Bo ranch the Iter ter, ’ said Brad 

dock. ‘ Ten can throw 'era -off the 
track for awhile, then take year 
r-.>,,ev m l  g.. *o >'(w York You"! 
find him there al! right. Tbey ail go 
Ibere," *■..■»

as raoch to  
iice, •-David , 
care o f vonr

“ Tltere's more than tbaL" said Dr.v id j ‘Tl* b* a nigger.” sail j Vivid 
DefyooslT. i "L'lEpbr grmtt*4 ®rp4dwfc "TbaY*

-"How d-j tot kssw? ft'* never iieen J b:wl Yob mustn't expect any jury ta 
opetied." ( '  rrgifeia v> believe a nigger *r: these

Mr*. jtrxd&K-fc gi-'-ra-ed s? tbe wrantg | “
on the lace of tbe vtrEach, yef’ew t-s-! "Ob. j« *  they a U  ITtey'R. have 
veiope. She *da-rted xtejssafly. $* tf&m f t ’«-" Sectored- Irarid ferndy. 
j^tarn. la <«« etimer, she saw. "SSjbw.” | “ Say," sa-id fb »  futeprSetf*. n k  nA,̂  

tefliSaf. ."WlSfc--* -fissb -*b$i&e. ( SiaAiK? -*&
tint' i i

i U i * f i a m y  w i y w m n i  f

; v&WSei' fbe ibeasf.'' i^lfi^er
Yteetk-filS* ib e f i r e  S a a iS re t
i t  -w aa 'l fce3̂ » m ?  # f  m . M

«p*srd b et Up* «*  m e t *  fkrt jm T te bee* brSjtng me. low, n :

"lit there. And we’ li stay out there till 
’ be dhow's over."

Trembling iu every io'ip David 
paused at th e  eufra-fme. Mr* -i'.'-feldoek 
came running np from Iiehind.

“ I've just beard," she whispered, 
"Do a* Joey rells you Don t be 
afraid."

“I'll try," chattered David. pf*itefi<* 
figure of Morn us.

"Unit." s!i“ whisfiered.
Joey Urinui.ii as to the no 
witi von ra'isT id*' to take 
morse;; onti! tomorrow?”

Without a word he slipped hD haud 
tuto bi« shirt front and prfHjiteed the 
iia-t ftrrroe. ffe ha ash’d it to her.

The next i;:'t;iuT Iravid Jems.iri, 
ortstor.-rat. was trudging dizzily toward 
the sawdust ring, b ’* heart fwating tike 
mad. his knee* TremWiug 

TVinass Brsddfyk. deta.ising the o f
ficers OB the ‘opjiosfro aide of tlie rjug, 
>aw tbe strange fgare and far a i »  
'Teat we* sear to tesfug Ms eosstpo- 
vare. Thefi he grasped the srnatloa 
gweoxuBei. He boWv eworted fflalie 
sM  «he w x  ^efhortles fa the 
THC tea*. w t o e  !he .*ssissea ra the 
M M R S ii^ fb e d ls e tc ln a h g .

tle tm  I;b* ezp&t&it*! « f  raaL' m  
hN t’i  d o *  * « f

so i i iev i i ia l  d n u b t f i i i l y  s iq iportnd by tit* 
o w n  In veM Ig i i tbu is .  Is p n n e d  by the 
iHi't Hint lie ile .t i le i l  to b i l lo w  the 
'h o w  unit !  lie w as (i. - l l i v e l v  assured 
that Ills q u a r ry  w as  not b r im ;  shield 
ed Ivy l lie . ir. us people M it Ii no lit 
tie list i i t r i . rss  he and Ills ron ipa i i io i i  
I 'esolved Hun they r .n i l .1 aeeonq i l l ' l l  
im M im in b.v w o rk in g  "penl.t ’1 heir 
only ( lu in -c  hit In Hie a l d l i l j  to keep 
the eir.-ns people front k n o w in g  Hin t 
Hir-y were fo llow m? them In  tilts 
t lev  counted w ith .m l  the ir  hosts At 
no l im e  d u r in g  Hie nevl three dn.ts 
were I heir n e o r iu e n is  u n k n o w n  to 
He- c lever  hand ol rascals w ho  fo l lo w  
ed ihe «.li..u i'..r m i l  purposes, and
w i l l  Wil l]  nerteet le le g l ’it.t lvf’ [lt tile 
|iro|.rnoor advised , i m m  - i - .p  taken 
and id . v r rv  d i s y u i ' r  alleeted

D es i ' l le  Ins il a- o a i f o i l  a ble |uislf1on 
and the nntMi nI H ird ls  ..f e v ' l e n i e n t
and peril ,  I iav id was ........ . asleep
before  Hie -vil'.-on was t.nrlv under 
w at • Tn npli -t r i v ha ustnm 
ed a 11 ot Ina , -i mdi i -■ o i '  I 
have sleio if R iskc  s hand 
mi Ids s liouhler

Day break emne and Hu ghos t ly  
wagon tra in  slipped from  darkness 
into the niDt.v ba ld  o f  a new day 
l i n t s  w ere  c r o w in g  a fa r  and lienr. 
an.' b irds were e h in e n g  m tlie liushes 
at Ihe m s .b a le  ( l i l t  o f  (lie sruniier. 
i -n n k l in g  n iy i , i  rnhed Hie red. and 
w h i le ,  i I :d golden I u g L iT m  uts, g rm l l l  
a lb  la j i i ia -  ' In q ie  in Hie g r a y  daw n ,  
r r i iw l f i i g  wi t h  sa rd o id '  indHTei'encp 
I it si todgf i ie  and farm house , creak g 
m d  groan or? and snapp ing  in weird ,  
i- i i. ' i tnriy  <•horns.

E a c h  r isers  were up to see the “ elr-  
• us" pass It was ' . .m e lh in g  o f  an 
el Mich in Hie lives tliose who d w e l t  
a fa r  from  the m add ing  c row d

The eo|ihsnts. the .aces ,,f w rtid 
(i"asis. i lie horses, tf.e icvvinug 'liar 
! i >r'. tii" smazin? pole WTco-.iS-al! 
slipped fl"W u tim road and over tfie 
lull strsfigr,, unusual nb|P, fs that caDip 
out oime a tear nnd seemed to b'nve 
H ip .u t i lrv-ide Miisjer .-mi! more n s r -
l‘irr HiSh il i icd  been bef-.tv

"I lie eo u td ry  peonle looked on and 
world,.'.ed - n d  shuddered at flip  rh on e h f 
of tbe fp rn h c  ereature* at (h e ir  ve ry  
door t n r i 'K  T h e n  they b in  bed up the ir  
learns and flocked ro  to w n  in tbew -ake  
o f  the  peril , th ' - re  to  m a r ie !  and dp 
o g b f l n  tbe xer./ t !d n ?s  tfraf bs-J aw ed  
Tiiera in tb e ir  ovx n f im viru  e. A n d  s ! ! 
tii rough  the land fieop’e locked the ir  
doors  and pur a w a y  t b « ! r  rreasures. 
T b »  r i r  -us iisd come fa  to w n !

[t was s  o 'd o c k  before  D a x ld  t e n  
routed f ro m  . Ids « f r u i ig e  !>ed. F o r  n 
aiofuerrt be fo rgot  ids p red icam ent.  He 
stirred in trrrer t iew i id ern ient .  v a « t ! v  in -
;erfe.ted in the great traEsforraatioa
I nder I.-is very eyes a efty of white 
v a b o u t  to srirlB-s fnto exi«tecce.

SflOJe one foU'-hed Ms Ktw.lder. mot 
cogently. He starred in sudden ainrm. 
A rough looking fellow in a soiled re 1

appointed They looked at bis with 
sui’.ea. Indifferent eye* and west os 
t-Mting tbe breakfast. Sots* of tbem 
were halt naked: ad o f  them were 
’ .Tv and reeking with perspiratlnn 
I in-re was no effort at general conver 
si'H'.u. David had the feeling that 
■Mr-y-bated- on* another and were ready 
i ' hurl things at"the slightest provoca- 
tl ju. Much as the passing of the time of 
day.

Da v id ate la shocked (lienee- The 
mm at hj? left laughed at. JUt xctttefil 
use of Hie knife and fork and the dain
ty handling of tbe bacon. He waa hun
gry. The coarse but well cooked food 
incased his palate more than he could 
hate beiteved. He ate hie fill of the
“chuck.." a* his neighbor cailad i t ..
Then he was hurried back to the wag
on lu which he had slept It waa emp
ty uow. cavernous and reeking with 
the odor of damp canvas lately re
moved

“Git tn there, kid,”  said hia guide 
briskly. "You gotta keep under cover 
ter a spell. Stay In there 'tel Joey 
Grlnaldl says the word. Them's Brad 
deck 's  ordera"

David hesitated. “ Where ts Mr*
Braddoek?" he asked.

"Tratu ain't tn yet. You don’t sup
pose the high lights travel thia way, do
y o u r

David crawled Into the chariot and 
the door was closed after him. He 
slipped over on his side, stretched out 
his legs and forgot hia doubts and trou
bles.

lie was aroused by the Jostling tnd 
buunciug of the huge empty wagon 
With a start of alarm he leaped to his 
feet, striking Ids head against the roof 
of tils abiding place, and hurried fa the 
end of the wagon to peer out through 
Hie slit Bands were playing, whips 
were cracking and children were 
'hnektng joyously It wrns a long time 
In tore lie grasped the situation The 
grand free street parade" wns iu 

progress, he w h s  riding Itke a caged 
beast through the prtuctpal streets of 
i lie tow n

From the security of hta position be 
could look out upon the throng that 
11mid the sidewalks, without danger 
of being seen In return After tlie 
first great wave of mortification and 
,'!m me. he was able to consider hi* 
slHuiilnn to tie quite as smtislng as it 
was fortunate.

Iu time the twenty wagons, with 
their double and quadruple teams, at 
tended fme and aft by cavaliers and 
court ladies, papier mache grotesques 
trick mules and "calico ponies," came 
once more tn the grounds, still pur 
sued bv the excited crowd. Far ahead 
of the parade a loud voiced “barker’ 
rode, warning all people to look on' 
for their horses "The elephant is 
cumlng'" Just to show their utter lack 
of poise, at least fifty farm nags in 
super equine terror, leaped out of their 
harness and Into tliPir own vehicles 
when Goliath, the decrepit old e>e 
pliant, shuffled by, ton tired to lift hi* 
proboscis, thus exemplifying the vnst 
dl.sllni tion between themselves and the 
. Irens horses which only noticed Goll 
a!Ii wlien he got in the way 

Dat'd hid a long wait lu the dark, 
stuffy chariot. Finally the door was 
opened nnd Braddoek looked tn. D1 
redly behind (he proprietor was tbe 
dirty sidewall of a tent. David blinked
afresh In the light of day..although.
alas, (he sun was not shining.

" H e l l o . "  said Braddoek shortly 
"Horne out "

The bov slid to the ground, and 
Brnddo'-k followed him into the huge 
tent A small array of men were 
erecting Hie Rents for the afternoon 
licrforri'iance. David realized that he 
was In H ip "innin top ”

A sticky, how legged man, his hand* 
in Ms pocket* nnd a short brier pipe 
in tiD mouth, advanced to meet them.

'iiw are you?" asked this 
merry eyed stranger, hi* face going 
mf ) a hundred wrinkles by way of 
friendly greeting “Ob, I say, David, 
don't you know your o'd pa! and play 
mate? HI. there' 'Ere we are!"

Dm id stared In astonishment? It 
was Grinaidi. the clown, without hie 
make tm or bis wig! Never was there 
such a change in human free.

They elasoed hands. David laughing 
outright In tbe ecstasy of relief at find 
mg tids whilom friend.

••Keep shady, you," said Braddoek. 
f n !!r ? po pleasure in tbe hoy's change 
of manner. "Those pinchers came ever 
on the train with us. Aod say. we 
might Just a* weil settle what's to be 
done abort you. I’ve thought It over 
seriously. I'm taking a risk in havin’ 
you around, understand that. Bat If 
you want a job with the show, Ti; 
give yon oue. Te!J you what fll do; 
I’M give yon $2.50 a week and ycur 
hoard. That’s good pay for a begicne^. 
You fa do clown work and’’ -- 

"F.tit I can’t be a clown”— began 
David.

"Weil, what do you want?*’ roared 
Braddoek, zppgreuHy aghast. "Do yor.

trad eoff tins at hie *n«*r. ■ « * r *  tf> rkk arr? D!  ?B
“ The h.»s says you’d betier come ro f:''e Sar- *> »*■

rhe coos top smd get somethin’ to esb 
young feller.” That ws* aft. He 
jerked Ms Read lu ffie direction of t:--
Song, low fast is the corner of the b>r 
rod started off. Daria followed, sharp- 
,y e*MiscMW-s id  a revived liesger.

A sew* o f toes were seared at the 
Umf tehJea. gKIpiia: hoc coffee and

goose brer? Say. where do yen, 
•blnk you are? Iu society? $Te?I. you 
•; a get that orff o f your bead, teasme 
rd; you that y.tu”—

Brad.” pert la Joey sharp- 
, v. “Don’t rstfe Site fh&t TTs Eot 
i'C-J re Thm * ’ft o ’ gaff.”

"Weft, the differ dea l rased loss 
fie elfher takes «  or he 4m %  t t  he 
don’t. «ar ho skws. &ty. ftm . where”*
wit f A « l  W O M  V M  M  M  » b 4r :

1


